
Jeff Bezos is  an American technology entrepreneur and investor.  He
is best known for being the founder,  chairman, and CEO of

Amazon.com, one of the world’s largest onl ine retai lers .  Bezos was
born on January 12th,  1964, in Albuquerque, New Mexico.  He

graduated from Princeton University in 1986 with a degree in
electr ical  engineering and computer science.

 
After col lege,  Bezos worked on Wall  Street for the investment f irm

D.E.  Shaw & Co before start ing Amazon in 1994.  He establ ished
Amazon as an onl ine bookstore and quickly expanded it  to become
one of the largest onl ine retai lers in the world.  Bezos is  also known
for founding aerospace company Blue Origin,  which is  developing

reusable rockets to reduce space exploration costs and enable
people to eventual ly l ive and work off-planet.

 
Bezos has been involved with numerous phi lanthropic endeavors

over his career,  including donating funds to combat homelessness
and cl imate change init iat ives within Seattle,  where Amazon’s

headquarters are located.  In addit ion,  he was one of the original
investors in Google,  contr ibuting $250K to its f irst  round of funding.

 
In 2018,  Forbes est imated Bezos to be the wealthiest person in

modern history with a net worth of over $100 bi l l ion.
 

Jeff Bezos’s hard work and innovation have changed the face of
technology, commerce,  and phi lanthropy.  His ambit ion continues to
drive Amazon forward and wi l l  l ikely shape our future for years to

come. His success story inspires aspir ing entrepreneurs everywhere
who wish to make their  own mark on the world.
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Read the passage below and answer the

questions on the next  page.
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2)  When did Bezos start Amazon?

3)  What company is Jeff Bezos attempting to reduce
the costs of space exploration with?

4)  How much money did he invest in Google during its
f irst  round of funding?

5) In what year did Forbes est imate that Bezos became
the wealthiest person in modern history?

1)  What year did Jeff Bezos graduate col lege?


